
:« privy Council, front tin&c id time> to 6rder
" and direct, that there sh'ftH be levied >nd col-
" lected any additional dirty, 6et exceeding brie-
" fifth of the amount- of any1 exisfmg dirty, upon
*' all or any goods, when imported irt f&e ships
" of any country which shall levy higher ef other
ft duties upon goods when imported in British
" ships than when imported-in the national ships
*' of such country :"

And whereas higher arid dthef duties are levied
in the ports of the Ufiited Netherlands on certain
goods when imported in British ships than when
iftiported in Netherland ships. His Majesty does
therefore, under the authority of the above recited
Act, by and with the advice of His Privy Cbimcil,
order, that upon all goods iinported ihtd the
United Kingdom in Netherland ships from and
,after the date of this Order, there shall be levied
arid collected, in addition to the existing duties

^otherwise payable upon the importation of such
goods, a further duty, amounting to orfe-fiftH fiaft
of such existing duties :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jfl$; duller.',

I T trhe Court it
1S26,

'the "30th1 t>f,

KING'S Most Excellent Mfejesty in Council.

WHEREAS fey a certain &ct<bf Parliament,-;
made and Biassed in -the -fifth year ot the ,

.reign of His present -Majesty, ;in;tituled " An -Att '
*' to -indemnify all persons concerned in -advising,
*' issuing, 'or acting under -ia 'certain Order in;
'*. Council^ for regulating the tonnage duties on!
te certain , foreign vessels, ami to amend an -Act'
tf of the last session of Parliament, 'for an'tlia-1

«* rising His -Majesty, under certain circnmstailces,;
'-' to regulate the du'ties and dralwbacks on 'goods'
" imported or exported in 'any foreign vessels,"1

it is, amongst -other things, enacted, " that •from!
" and after the {passing of the;said;Act, it shall
<e and may be lawful to and for His Majesty,'
~* r-by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
tf or by His Majesty's Order or Orders in Council,
" to be published from time to time in the Lon-i
** don Gazette (whenever it shall 'be deemed fex- t
*'< pedient) to levy and change rany -additional ''or
" countervailing duty or duties of 'tonnage upon
«*• or in respect 'of sariy vessels which shall!
" enter any of the ports in the United Kingdom:

<*'« ^of ^reiat -Britain ''arid Jfelarid, ;or 'in any'of ^His!
" Majesty's dominions, and which shall belong!
*' %> 'any foreign -cdrilit'ry in which -any duties
<i df tdriiiage ishall have- been ;br sball-rbe levied
'" up6n 'or 'in respect of -British Vessels Centering
'•" l̂iis 'ports bFguch codhtj'y, -higlfer :0r ;g?eater
*"' Wan-are-fevied iror5grantetl ifpon or 'in rtSjJe'ct
'*< ;o;f tMe Vessels ^of sifdh Hcourithy : ^Srfd -k *is]
^ thereby .provided,, that such additional or coun-

so be levied and charged
as S to te^a / sfesH «0t fee of greater amount than

l( ffiay be deemed fa'My; to countervail the dif-
e( fererJffe 6^ d'Oty paid in" such foreign country
'* u'pcffi of in respect ef tfee tonnage of British
" Vessels more than the duty there charged or
" granted upon or in respect of the vessels of
" such country."

Aftd whereas duties of tonnage are levied «poh,\
df in respect 6f, British vessels entering the ports
of the United Netherlands laden'with salt, higher
or greater than are levied and granted upon, or in
respect of, the vessels of the United Netherlands
afbresaid, entering the ports aforesaid, laden -with
salt: .

Arid IttCrl hfgliif tdnnage duties are, in the ports
aforesaid, levied upon, and in respect of, so much
only of the tonnage of such British vessels as is
actually employed ia the carriage and importation
of such salt, arid are equivalent to one pound thir-
teen shillings and .fattr pence for every ton of such
vessels so employed :

H52 Majesty doth, therefore, under the authority
of the above recited Act, by and with the advice of
His Privy Council, order, that from and after the
date of this ^)rdeP3 therefchall h£ levied and charged
upon* or' in respect of :all vessels belonging to *he
United Netherlands aforesaid, which shall enter
any of the potts of -the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, such additional or countervail-
ing "duty of tbftnage -as ;aftfer.mention«d, that is to
%'ay, 'there "shall be levied upon every ?uch ,Nether-
land vessel which .shall :So enter the said ports, -a
duty 'ofrone,p'ound thifte'en shillings and four pence
upon each and every ton burthen of the said vessel,
which'wpoli her "clearing .out *from any such port>
for any port in the -Kingdom of the .United Nether-
lands, shall be actually occupied and employed in
the carriage and exportation of salt, the tonnage or
'burthen Yo Bbad'e^swbject to such additional-or coun-
tervailing, duty being deemed to be equivalent to
.the tiumber^bf tons of :thfe weight-of ^uch salt^as-
"cer't'aincd:pnrfr,t0>the shipment thereof:

And the Right Honourable "the Lords Commis-v
sieners of His Majesty's Treasury are to *gire the
'tre'dessfafl-y drrecirofis fettreili 'a'cWrd'fftgly.

'Jas. Bttller,

Whitehall, .^pril 3, J 826,

The King has been pleased <*t"o Border .;a
d'elire to pass the Great Seal, empowering the
Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church* of
©ulham to'elect a Bish'op of that See, c the -same
being void by the death-'tif the vRtght R-everend
Father in God Doctor Sbute Barrington, late
Bishop thereofj and ;His Majesty has also been
pleased to recommend to the said Dean and Chapter
"fhe'Right "Reverend -Frfther'in G-c»d Doctor'Willrarn
Van Mildert, now Bishop of Llandaff, to be :by
'tfeeto 'elecfed^Btelfoptof tlre^aid Seetof -Dui-liami.

s/b^n;iptea»eltl;toiappointfthe 'IRe-
verend Alexander Davidson to the church and


